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SATURDAY.
That great Christian humbug, Icn.

0. 0. 1 1 ward, has been imposing; upon
Chicago a dreary lecture.

Wk are progressing rapidly towards
a military dictatorship, fliant has crime
to the conclusion that he mint teach
tlio people tu ilo h he believes they
should (Id, and a host of Republicans
applaud his determination. Hut New

I Hampshire, to begin with, ijii tcri a sol- -

emu protect, and now let the other ctatcs
follow her example. If they do. (Jrant'j
star will go down, mid danger of the
rule of thu Mrorig hand will puss away.

Jfi.s Mated, that while "the rebel
democratic government " of 1SG7 arid

lHOS cost Arkaiiins le.--s than 500,000,

Clayton's republican administration for
the same length of time lias co-- t it

beside, of bonds
inned to railroad and other corpora-tio- n.

The total taxable property of
the rt.Ho was estimated in lSfi!t at only
870,000,000 j and at this rate the Mate
taxes alone in Arkansas, exchuivo of
national and local taxation, will bo over
li per. cent.

Tut: Columbus ly.1 l)UUch re-

lates an instance of thu influence of
fright in that city. We rjuote. ".Monday

Ian Mr. Dick Avey tound hiim-el-f the
owner of n fine litter of pig. To protect
them from tho dangers ot the commons
lio gathered them up in a b.uket and
proceeded to put them in p. stable in
which he had already confined a young
calf. The calf was only a few day old
and had nover seen anything of the
kind. On the little pig Ixring turned
out lx-- o in thu pen, the calf exhibited

hVinptoms of tho iu6t iutciue fright
iirfX trying to ereapc, blating as for

aud then fallintr down, and in

u few uioiuuiiU expired.' Thi.s U the
tccond calf that has been frightcuod tu
death by that litter of pig J and wc are
therefore impelled, out of a friendly
disposition to earnestly request tho edi.

tir of tho Mr. Carmel llegistn', ns he
values his precious life, to not visit Co-

lumbus ami look at tho'e pig. Ilo,

too, might fall n victim to tho cnlf-kilt-in- g

power of thu littlu porkers.

Tin: KAUt ljiw JmiYkii-sks-t- im

v.st or tjh: in:i'Uiti,icA.

As might have been expected, so im-

portant a political event an thu removal
of Mr. Sumner from tho chairmanship

of the filiate Committee on Foreign
Itelatiom', ha been the leading topic of
newspaper discussiou, uud wo givo tho
following synopsis of tho expressions of
tho leading republican journal as being
tlie best indication of tho feeling inside,

th.c j arty.
Tho . V. Tribune was taken ajiack

at firt, and on Friday morninp. rather
justified thu prorecding on.tlio ground
oC necessity. It said ;

"Wb cannot, therefore, couiidnr tlio
of Mr. Sumner from the chairman-

ship of tlio commlttco on fondim rclatlvns
m an outrago.or nnytbln:; of the sort; yit
we will not conceal our profound regret
thut Hiiy ueh nvlion lionld lmvn been
deemed ncce.ary or u.UIfiMo.

On Saturday liiorning, hiiwoNer, it

experienced a decided change of heart

largely induced, probably, by the

dcbato.in tho Senate. Tt Mid :

Tho impolicy of removing --Mr, Sumner
from the chairmanship of thu oommltteo

on foreign relation without hotter prcioxt
than hU discordant foclal relations with
tho "Whito House and Stato Department,
mutt now bo clearly ninnlfoit to tho dull-

est official at "Washington. No debato

sinco tho Santo Domingo commission wn

authorized has nrouod so much feeling or

clicltod such strong langimgo at that of

yesterday on thn election of tho standing
committees of tho benute. It seems
plainer than wo could wish, trom tho lino
of that debate, nnd from tho lunguago of
tho influential Journal! of tho country,
that k now cause of distention hat been
needlos.ly forcod upon tho Kopublican
party.

Tho Now York ?Vis, which aspires
to bo an administration organ, but
which lacks tho ability and boldness to
succeed, troatod tho matter gingerly at
first, but finally yielded a qualified sup-

port to tho President. It nay :

Thoro can bo no doubt that tho romoval

of Mr. Sumner from tho commlttco on

Foreign Affairs Is n very unfortunate

laifi
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event our Kopublican Senator!, no lest
faithful, If 1 distinguished, 'than Mr.
Sumner himself, havo arrived at the con-

clusion that tho ttop was absolutely necet-tar- y,

nnd therefore It h nontcnto to at-

tempt to laddlo tho President with tlio
whole, or even tlio chief, responsibility

i for it.

Thu New York Herald recognizes
tho displacement of Mr Sumner an tho

I result of a personal antagonism between
j him and tho president on the San Do-- I

iniiigo question. It
) In any ovent, thlt quarrel between Gen-- I

eral (Jrant und tho great senatorial radl
i c.il thundcrcr from MatacbusutU Irncant

mttchlcf to tho republican party. Tho
client may ho felt in tlio approacntng aew

; JIampthiro nnd Connecticut clectioni; for
I there arc many republicans In tho 2sow

KnglanJ ntatci who hold bRnator .Sumner
thu Mit!nut Apollo of their party, nnd

(Jen. fJrant at u young npprcntlce, who
neodt yet considerable schooling to leconio

a gciitilnu radical, hen .Sunator Doug-l- at

quarreled with I'retldcnt Ituchanan,
or Iluchahnn with Douglas, it wns tho ruin
not only of Douglas and Ituchnnnn, but
of tho dcniocrtitlc party. When Hornci-(iretd-

broke up tho political Ilrm of Sow-ar- d,

Weed & (Srecly, at Chicago, in 1M0,

he dtmolltheil Seward, but created such

factions nnd di'entioni in tho Now York

ropublican camp ns to reult, in J8CJ and

D70, in turning over thlt itato ab(olutcly
into the hand of Tammany Hall at a
solid bw of operation for 18711.

In tho chnplor of accidentt such a thee,
which lint decided so many of our prel-dontl- ul

electloni, there aro many oulblll-ti- e

ngninit tho ndminUtralion. Sumner
may bo onn of them. Ho rectus to bo In

tho mood for u scrub raco ngaln.t General

Grant- - and Trumbull and Kenton and

SeliUK, and a host of other diiatiecUd

patty leadcrii, arc not far behind. Sumner,
however, it tlio immediate danger, and
what U to bo done with him 1 He Is dead

ugain.t St. Domingo, he may spoil tho

work of tho joint high commission on

tho.o Alabama claims, and ho may defeat
tho great Darien canal scheme if retained
in his present position us head of tho sen-at- e

ornmlttvu on foreign relation. Tho

prc.ldcnt hut no faith in htm, and ho has
no faith fn the president. "What then,
should be dono? Mr. Sumner, If ho will
have it so, should bo removed, as a slmplo

net of juitlco toward tho cxccutlvo depart-

ment, ft branch of the treaty-makin- g

power.

In a later isuu tho Hf mid eay.i :

It would appear that this quarrel It dot

lined to lead to yet greater rciults than
htvo Won thtit far attained. A special

dispatch from our correipundcnt in Con-cor- J,

N. II., Indicate that tho friends of
Mr. Sumner In nt least ono Now Knglatnl
Stato havo taken up tho cudgel In

hi bohilf anil aro belaboring tho I'reil-doti- t.

Until yesterday tho republicans
Mt contldentofcnrrylng New Hampsbiro
by at leatt .oven hundred majority, but
thu nw of tho action of tho senate caucui
U roKirted to havo somewhat shaken their

confidence. Yoitorday evening a promi-

nent republican published an article de-

nunciatory of President Grant for his

ourio towards tho Massachusetts senator,

w.ilch ha, our correspondent states, cutj
a gloom over tho party and elated tho

djmocrat considerably. Whether it will

glvo tho stato to tho domocratt It uncor-td- n;

but It it ovident that tho quarrol

b 'tween Grant and Sumner it dettlncd to

produce u war of faction in tho ranst of
thoir party at least In Now Kngland.

Tho .S'mji, of courru, is jubilant over a
quarrel which promise to injure
Grant. It savi :

Thi treat wrons to Mr. Sumner may
not elevate hltn to tho Preldency, but It
will certainly nut an end to tho public
career of (ion. Grant on tho 1th of March,

13T'J.

The Sltiiultinl speaking from thu

IJun. Muth'r 'laud-poin- t, ."ayn:

N.ir I thi-r- nnv Indlcition that tho mi

nority t tho republican senators who

followed the fortunes of Mr, Sumner Imvo

mllklent power to crcato a fonnidalilo nnu

daiigermi break In tho ranks of their

party. Tho sober common sense of thu

country Is with tho prisi'lent and ngninit

Mr. Giiiiinor.

Tl,rt 'mv Yurk .'(. iriny l'ut take?

a dignified upon broad ground

1 1 says :

Tlio acceptance of this dictation by the

Scnato It tho mrrundor to tho Prcsldunt of,

the powers which tho constitution devhed

as i cheek upon him. It Is u warning to

every member of that body that tho will

of n master Is to bo tho rulo of their delib-

erations; and tlmt opposition to that will

In llm Inters it of tho ucotilo und of tho law,

will bo tho signal for persecution. If tho

Sonnto is thus open lo tho influoneo and

control of tho administration, all the

checks upon tho President's wll ,iuour
forulgn ufl'alrs boeomo more than useless;

for thoy tiro not checkout morooccailons

for tlio prtictleoof an Ititorforerioo with (ha

Senato which, cannot fall to bo in. itsolf

most poralolous and corrupting.
' Hotter ut

oneo toglvo tho absolute power of making

treaties nnd appointing all tho officers of

tho H'.naty and of tho diplomatic sorvice to
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tho President alone; that Is to mako thu
Senato of tho United States precisely sim-

ilar to tho lato Senate of tho lata French
ontpcror.

The Now York t'ommrrciui Advrr-tite- r

is "on tho fenco." With ono

breath it tays : u There aro,rcaonB, in

our opinion sufficient; to justify this ac-

tion, and which decidedly call for tho

resignation of Mr. Sumner of tho place
he has co long held," and with tlio next
declares that :

Tho foaturo of th case that Is endurable
Is, that open pressure from the cxccutlvo
has brought this thtug about. If ho and

the cabinet aro to dictate to tho senato in

these matters, any committee may be "re-

formed," to whoto members there is objec-

tion mado at tho While House.

Tiie Albany vmuuj Jonrnul thinks
the removal of Mr. Sumner was a iicce-.-sh-

to bo regretted.
The Cincinnati O'mllcc, whose editor,

Mr. Richard Smith, is in Washington,
establishing relations with tho J'roM-den- t,

was entirely until
Saturday morning, when it vouchsafed
tho following leader on tho eubject:

It I to he Imped that the republicans of
the United States senate can Und some
butter wuv to reconstruct tho chairmanship
of tho cummlttcc on foreign relations than
by substituting Cameron for Sumner.
Thu dc-ce- nt it to great that tho public
mind will dwell wholly on tho loss of char
acter, and will p.is over nny reasons that
may cxl't for making n change in tho
head vf this committee.

The Chicago Tribunv i bold and
outspoken, n usual. It says :

This proposed expulsion of Mr. Sumner
from the cbalrmanthlp of n commit-

tee of which he bn been so long
the able organ Is it 'inlslako In whatever
way it is regarded. In tho tlrst place It
assumes tho annexation of Sao Domingo
to bo a party aud a party test,
and, in that rpect, does violence to tho
honest convictions of n largo majority of
its voti-ri- . It Is a proposition to place the
Republican party before thu country to
stand or full upon a question wholly
foreign to Its plntform,and hitherto tmhcnrd
of in it councils. It Is amlitako, because
It Is n blow aimed at a man, who, despite

of somo personal weaknesses. It known

and rccognlr.ed by tho country n a fenr--

Ioh champion of Republican principles,

and who. bravely lr. tho Hag when
ho had hardly a squad to support him.

What I to be gained by this proceed-

ing? Will It change nny person's Judg-

ment upon San Darnlngo" Will an
appointment obtained by such means add

one inch to the political stature, or an
on tiro to tho political wolght of Mr. Cam-

eron'' On tho contrary, will not this re-

sult in n political feud, which will not end
until ono or tho other of tho parties shall
lo driven into retirement by tho indignant
Judgment of the public?

The following day the Tribune recur-

red to the subject in still stronger terms.

It said :

Tho day when popular judgments upon
political acts were manufactured at Wash-

ington has gone by. Tho rcpublcans of
tho country think forthcmtclvcs, nnd they
will Instinctively resent this revival of
despotism, this attempt to silence freedom

of speech, and tho Indepcndenco of tho
I'MlltO.

Tho .Senate, u a body, ought to xeiUl i

It I. not a

mrvv oucitlon. It Is a question of which

no caucus can have control, and upon

which sennturs cimni t divest thunuelvet i

nf tiersnnal responsibility. It Is n question i

of .urrenderlng tho Independence of tho

senate, nnd destroying tho ImloponUcnro
and tho power of otto of ,tho branches of
tho covernment. it too fonaio coiiiuiu
tt) mutt ho aiipolntod to moot tho wlidi- -

. . ... . . ,,, i .
oi ol tlio execuuve, too M--

. o , , .m

mado a mere nppendago to tho preilden- -

ev. w i

Wu repeat what wu -- aid ycterdsy, that
this wholii builncss Is tt mlstaku fatal, us

a precedent, to tho integrity nnd Indepen- -

l,.n..AnMli.nn,in. mill filt,ll In tlio IIFIICU.

union and harmony of tho ropublicant
!

party. oecauo wiuchhib irresiniBuin'v
thu hri'iich between onnosini; onlnlons, anil
nddliiL' iicroiial resuntmenl to erloin dif--

llcultle already cxlstinL'.

Tin, V..U- iucjs I

. , . . .; i .'., I

s almost uuauimou.i in us uuiiuiiuihuu,,
of SuinncrV denositifiii. Thu Ronton

i j... n.r-.i- - .i. ..ill.... ,..iuiuicnurr iiiiok m j
Hustain the mitc or tlio iulniiiiiira-- .

tiou.
rm t I i itI no uomoii vimim rayo.

Tho Indignity to Mr, Sumnur is a pos- - i

itlvo wrougnnd injury to tho organization ,

which lias honored lUolf in honoring lilm

through so many years, nnd has so accu-

rately expressed the fooling of tho repub-

lican masses throughout tho Union. Nor
has hoover boon In moro thorough accord
with O10S4 musses than ho is y.

Tho Worcester 8j Miys :

Such intrusion of ovecutivo influence
into an independent branch of , tho govern-
ment should ba sternly ropelled, Nothing

lltul
can excuse it. "Personal government" of
this kind is sotnothing which congress can-

not afford to telorato.

The Springfield ltrmblirun bay

"All over tho country, tlicro is disap
pointment and distrust at tho mistakes of
tho administration, nnd nowhoro a bril-

liant success or an unquestionable record,
Rovcnuo reform gains ground overy day,
and tho popular dissatisfaction with tho
Pennsylvania Coal and Iron monopolist
will not bo moved by anything that tho

President has done, or scomt likely to dc
Southern reconstruction satisfies neither
party, nnd the administration soctns to
have no remedy to propose Tha Santo
Domingo quarrel has nsumcd proportions
out of all reason, when tko present valuo
of tho island and tho public Indifference to
annexation is considered, J Lose, and n

tlo.en ether causes of contention, are on
hand, and to thcio tho obstinate M r. Grant
proposes to add n quarrel in which ho is
wholly wrong, and In which success will
be worse for him thnn failure. If this
is statesmanship, tho let wo havo of it tlio
better.''

Ill other parts of the country the ex- -

presion ot disapproval is equally as

(itronp. Tho Philadelphia JJullitm Eayis

that Mr. Sumner will not suficr with hi
party, but that President Grant will.
Thu Toledo Jilndc goes boyoud mere
protu.it, uud councils opou rei.-taiic-o,

and a H'ore of other minor lights of
Radicalism arc .similarly moved. Alto
gether the Republican is filled with
ugly portents of a coining storm which
will culminate in defeat in 1S72.

PERSONAL.

King Victor Kmanuel has ten children
Jiy his morganatic wife,

Tennyson has a disease of tho eyes from
which It It feared ho will loin their utc.

Kins; Louis ha. done, Wacner a Ifuvor
by forbidding Oirenback' opera In Uava-ri- a.

The wife of G on. N. P. flanks it now
residing at .Milan, nnd her daughters aro
there studying music and Italian.

(Jueen Victoria lias recently given forty
acre of her itnte In tho neighborhood of
Coburg to the children of Prlnoj Albert'
uure.

Ilaron l.lublg, In .hU slxty-elgLl- h year
rvumcd liU lectures on chemistry In tho
University of Munich.

John S. Clarke, the cumodiati, sailud
from Now York, Match 3, In tlio Itiuila,
for Liverpool, on a tour through Kuropc

Queen Wtoria is about to omorgo from
her obsurity, and tako part in tlio cere
monlv ofopening tho Royal Allwrl Hall,
London.

Henry Ward Dweller, It N 'aid, will
conjoin hi w!lo and daughter, who havo

gonu to Florida to recruit thoir health.

Mrs. William II. Astor iippirtnn or- -

phun asylum out of her own purse, nt
K.hI Hock, kon th Hudson.

" FREE PRESS! "

Our Itnniliileni. I'roitcltirnte errel
try S't.'i. Hie Stl( ! llmut" of the

.riil,S)ilei III liuirUon
nivul or lloinliilcuii lalllnia.
Nr.w YoitK, March li. Mall advices

received yesterday from tho West Indies
by tho Henrv Cha'uncev stato that tho od- -

lLor of the TiJtnJr of St. Thonm havo
been Imprisoned at th" In.taneo of tho
American consul, who nan reet-ivc- in
Mruotion-- i to thut utToct from fc'ocrotnry
I'Uh. for nubllshini: tho revolutionary San

! V"".?i since in .iu i urn, i. in' ii, it iii li
mumijrod, called upon all tho Dmiinleans
to resist tho constitutional doings of Ilaez,
who was bartorinir away tlio country to n

gn ,wor. marren --- -'-
i,,..,!...,. citi-,- 7, tud in an address of
lymputliy to the unfortunate editors,

Tint! stiirrr liunlmi .Hrrlii(;
Sonu tlmo ago thcru was publislicd tho,,, f mrrin. contract between

, wnl)lnI1 holonginglu l'oxboro.Mas.,aud
a your i! man wnoin kiio met wnuo on a
vl.it to Huston, ana wim up tu tlmt tlmo
win n nerfoet stranircr lo her. rfubso- -
n m.ii tlv ho discovered that she wim the
uil'o ut nnothur man, aud the whole affair
.Dfllled to tllOW COnclllslV that tllU Wolliall

uVtic' but ,l't'u,,t l"vetigatioii by
doctors aro supposed to undortatiil
coroi)rili deraiigemonts, Imvo l.own taut
,i, wmiuin was as nutiu n ordinary wu
men. The rc.tilt hat been that hor earliest
husband ha turned bur out of doors, and

t)( ttl)lUm , nku ,K,r ,jv,
in het sho may. Tho man ha? heeonio
MttUllfd that her action was tho toult of
)(.j1)Crrtl0 wlckodness.

Vnf Professor AkhssIz; i nreparin
JUustrsstea work on tho

.inorlcan .Salmonldae. To enable
him to mako this work completo,

wqlrc. .vo spoclmons of every varioty
of trout, salmon, and whlto-fls- h found on
t'"11 continent

2r An indofiithfublo laborer is Mud

uiiiu Goori-- n Hund. who. hUIioul'Ii In lior
slxty-sovent- h veur. has planned u lournoy
tlirough Asia in tho spring, for tlio uirpo.o
of colfectinir material for n now work, to
bo callcd tho "Religion ortt K t.

- --
Bei-H- ons ClirUtlntt ,AtidorJon was the

sonofa shocotaker, and hU fanilly was o

iioor that ut an early ago no was aupr-"- '

ticed by his mniher to a tailor at OJense.
in Fuhnon, Ho always Uetwtfd mttnul
labor, aud mado clover vorses when 12

yearn old.

dm
ONLY

WASHINGTON.
Tli AiUaarnmcat atMstloa-Ku-Kl- nx

blll-C- aai and Halt-Il- ia ChrotsleiU
Fearful-H- a inner, lr.,rtc.

Wtiutato, D. C.Jfarch 11,171.
THE AIiJOUnHMEKT.

Tho question of adjournment still hangs.
From lite largo number of bills, some 100,
which wero Introduced Into tho Houso
yesterday ono would infer that Congress
ment business; but when they agrco to ad
journ nt once, by a vote of 123 toCj cal
culation Is upset.

It was well known when tho vote wo
taken that tho

(iKXXTK W0UJ.U NOT COXCUIt,

and ths fact may account for the largo
voto in Its favor. Tho President, Morton,
Ren Rullcr and others of that ilk aro very
nniiotit to have another outrago pcrpc.rn.

teon tho pcoplo of tho South before

jwurnmcnt of Congrcs.', In the shape of
A X II I LI..

Tho Senato I willing but tho member In

thejlfouse, justjfrcsh from tho pcoplr, hav
ing pasaed through tho last elections,
know their temper and do not fejl safo in

aiding this sort of legislation and would
rather shirk It by an adjournment than to
face tho music and darotho tyrany of party,
tho frown of thu President, social ostra-

cism nnd tho loHof.u dip into tho pap
bowl to which they aro entitled. Tho
Vhronidr, tlio court Journal, says, this
morning, that : "tharoseo n to bo n major-

ity of tho Houu against Ku-Klu- x

legislation. If so and tho
majority aro resolute, Congress might n

well adjourn. Tho debato, the attempt
and a failure, would bo disastrous." The
failure of villainy always is disastrous.
How ditlurcnt tho tone of tho Radical
journnls Is now from what It was during
tho last session, tho times aro changing
and tltov aro chantrinc with them. As
thing look nt present a Ku-klu- x bill
cannot pass tho House, but what cau be

dona with tha lash and spur and patron-
age remains to he seen.

Tho bill repealing tho
DUTIES O.V COLL AND MALT,

which was undordlscusslon last week and

which tho revenuo rcformors pormltted to
bo so loaded down with amendments a to

kill It by its own wolght was passed
overyestcrdny; tho rule woru suspended
by a voto of 14 B to 15, nnd a Joint resolu
tion introduced ntul curried whlcu placeu
Silt on tho free list. Coal wns then added,
and then ten and coffc-j- . So that yesterday
demonstrated that tho party of protectlot
havo heen their happiest days. The ,

formurly Fornoy's paper, evidently
sec the

"MAMi wniTixii o.v thi: vALf. 1

a on this question it remarks: "There
i clearly u cbango progressing in public
mmtiment on tho tariff quostlon. They
who wi-- h to avo n portion of thn protec-

tive sy.tcm should yield somethlm:. It I

better to bend than to break." I recom-

mend thl tlmoly advico to tho Yankees

generally, and "Pig Iron' Kelly, of Penn-

sylvania, in particular, and to Morton,

IJutlcr and their master, Ulysses, with re-

gard to matters political, as their present
tactics will not savo them, hut will only
raiso it whirlwind in public scntimont
which will sweep thorn to everlasting ob

scurity and infamy, nnd their party'to cer
tain destruction. No chargo for this ad-

vice.
Tho effect of tho romoval of

Ht.VATOIt SUMNER

from tho chalrmanthlp of tho Commlttco
on Foreign Relation on tho Radical party
and on General Grant s prospects, wilt

never bo rcallted by tho latter until ho ha

"gone wlioro thu woodbine twincth." Tho

whole Radical press, notwithstanding tho

power and patronngo of the admlnlttra-lion-,

nro ablnzo with indignation at
Grant's work, lor despite tho denial of the

of the cheeking Morton, in tho Sunato,
every linger points to Grant as tho man
who ha sacrificed tlio Apoiilo of Radical-

ism. Several Senator who wero sotnu-wh- at

prominent lit this work havn had
their optics opened to tlio hlumler which
thoy havo mado and now regret it very
much, and would do anything to bring
about peace; whlhi on tho contrary Sum
ner Is delimit aud In high spirit nt the
coming eoutevt. Ho count .San Domingo

man a a noon nail,
there being a turu two-thir- d ngiunst it in

thu Somite, which number is necessary to

ratify tho treaty. Grant drow llr.t blood,

but Sumner will hit Grant In hi pocket,
hi vulnerablu point, and I Imvo no doubt
of .Sumiior' ullimuto triumph, cLu Radi-

calism a imderitood by tho followers of
Wendell l'hlllip', Cliurle Sumnur,und all

Now Kngland ha let it chief charactur-i.tlc- i.

Kvor tineu this troulilo tho Radi

cals who boliovo Sumner to bo unjustly
dealt with are casting about for a candi-

date against Grant, who, two weeks agin
was locked upon a tno next candidate,

sure.
m;.-uu- ri:xni.v,

of Now York, introducod a bill to reform

thu management of Custom Houses, and
mudu a speoclt on thu subject, In which

liu showed up thu great abuse which at
nroiout exist, especially in tho Custom

Houso at Now York, which Is run In tho

interest of Grant's friends undor tho load

ofjolly Sam Murphy, tho incompetent
collector. This bill will, UTs hoped, prove
a check upon tho wholesale robbery,
frauds and corruption which exists at
New York and which U known to Gouo-r- ul

Grant by tho report of a Rudleal lo- -

DAILY PAPER IN KGYST.

vestiguting committuo, but ho still suitio
his'friend though their guilt beyond
nnrxllnn. Thn nlilrrtlnnnl Dortlon of tha

bill is'"thnt ofllcers whoaro, conttrmjd by

tno aennto sunu uoip, piU90,wr lourjja,
except oved tor cnu-- , yjnen wis
bill trsi refe' rr'oci to tlio' Finance Commit- -

tec, Judgo Thurman inqulrea why tnp

Commltteo onlltronf-hmenta- Deen4

ubolisliedj as 'this bill iihVuia'''firfVel been

referred to that committee, and suggested
that it had btcri abrJlished ZbmHuM) It bad
done Us duty. Thu translation of which
means that Senator PnUersosifroat. that

i cgmuilttoe nivl.q'.hor .d. tMwtfiPB.ft0
most rascally lrauil nnd, corrupts flu

; the Now York Uaitom JIousiv chichi ot
course, hit tin President an.d hUj .:

j Friday, Sentrtor .gonUllng, a Vhlr;
ilUoncU wcrjis tho gu,y oiji . and f,or,drfr.
log to no invir iiut iio uumuiiwim wu
i.upprcsscd, and Patterson wis looVed
c jldly upon by tho clldc.

A .Nmnll-I'o- x Ilcmcily.
A corresjiondent of, tho Stockton (CaJ.)

ITeraUl write n follows : "fhcrowlth ap-

pend it recipe which lifts bee rl. used 'to rar
kuowledgu in Jiundreds of cases. It will
preveutor euro tho small-po- x though tho
pitting aro filling. When dinner

cow pox In Kngland, tho world of
sclcnco hurled an avalanche upon hit head,
but when tho most scientific school of
mediclno in Jio world that of Paris-publi- shed

thi recipe as a panacea for
umall-po- it passed unheeded. It Is it
unfailing a fate, nnd conipiers in every
Instance. It is hnrmlcss whon taken by a
well person. It will nlso euro tcarlot
fover. Hero I tho recipe as I' havo ulcd
it, nndcurcl mv children of scarlet fevert
horo U is as I hiivo used It to euro small-po- x;

when learnoil physicians said tho
patients must lio, it cured : Sulphato of
jilne, ono grnln ; foxglove (digitalis),, one
L'rain; half it tcapoonful or sugar; mix
with two tabloipoonfuls of water. When
throuirhly mixed, udd four ounce of wnt-te- r.

Tako a spoonful every houi r.lthor
dieaso will disappear In 12 hours. For a
child, sniallor doses, according to ago'. If
countries would compel their jihrslcian to
ujo thl, thoro would bo no nuod of pest-house- s.

If you valuo advico and ex-

perience, use this for that tcrrlblo
' 1 'dl'O'o- -

tirorr FrmielB Train Maetl
Sltavia in tun isniics
llriuurrnt. . .Jr

From tho St. Loliis Pemocril, March 15J
a loll n.ciirrf.l for a moment in' th

conversation, and tho capital mover e- -
tered, thougli lit) had not much capital
Willi llllll, 111 wui.w vwit..,-..-- . ,

ms mammoin nni. no giiTo ono iuu
at tho futuro President.

What I Train 1 I" ho ejaculated.
"Rouvisl Tlio very man I vould see In

all tho world !'' warmly responded Train.
It wa a spectaclo forn fainter, tha

meeting of those groat men tho mover of
tho cupttnl, aud tho mover o the rpitAl.
Long and vociferous was tho greotlog.

"H I Train." said Roavls. "where did
you como from?''

i.t .nnin'' rnl!nil Train, who naver
swears, drinks, chews tobacco,, etc., etc,

irom n loainsonio con iruu tuu
which dwell an ungratjful peopl" and I
nnion my wavtothocapltnlofthiUn.tHl
Sutes, although 1 shall not take posession
of the V ruil mansion unui mo ui oi
March, 1673,'

"doo.1 V respondol Rcavls, "and I vit
you to help mo rcmovo tho dd Institution
wbcro It ought to bo."

'Weil,' said Train, "I do not caro ta
sav too much on tho removal question at
present; it might Injuro my cbunw: yet
1 am bi und to bo Prcildont, and you.
Roavi. shall havo a good placo you stand
No. 1 ; and you (addressing tho chronlclur
of this most important intorvlw) stand
noxt."

Tlio two distinguished gentlemen, at
this juncture, resolved themselves Into a
I . .sit rnl t tiin si t' (li Wlinlii an tho Stito of
tho Nation, discussing muttor of jrcat
,L.,.i.,iii f (, ,)inmfittlie4 uml thoir children's
childron of which thoy havo none.

Together tho Futuro President and tho
author of tho Futuro Great City took.
their departure a iaui ui( mm
nmin"usues.

ljfThoon of tho Kmporor of Russia
on hi umrrlago with tho Princes Dagraar,

.of D iimark, alitwr or tho I'rincoss or
WtiK. presoutinl to tho royal and Imparl- -'

all bridna paruro of dlmonds, which, if his
commands woro obsorved by tho manufac
turer', wiisesmposcd entirely of brilliants,
im one of which had over boon worn by
nnv humano being. It wa said at the
tttno that great difficulty was experienced
in procuring it tutllciont number of uncut
stone of tho finest water to completo th
order. An Kngllsli journal suggest that
tho discovery of diamonds at tho Capo of
Good Hopo would rondor it easy for a sim-il- ar

delicato compliment to bo paid to tho
Princess Louise on tho occasion of her ap-

proaching marriage

CtiTGcnnral Sickle officially pro seated
to tho now King of Spain, on tho. 2d of
February, tho letter accrediting General
ri as mitiistor of H'o United States to tha
now monarch. General Sickles addressed
tho King In llm Spanish language, which,
ho spouU tluently, a ho docs tho, t r.ctch
and Italian, bosides being n good German
scholar. Tho Unheal State ha ben.fori
tunato of lato In tho accomplishment of
It representative abroad, ,Mr. Moijoy.
Mr llancrott, Mr. Marsh, nnd Gehoral
Sickles i being Uno llngutstr. U Is

tlmt (icneral b. ttands rmrtlcu-Inrl- y

high In tha personal regard of his
majesty. ,., .- -

taT.Mr. Caldwell, tho new icnatorifroit
Kansas, is tliirty-olg- ht years of ago, andji
reported to bo worv turuornlllians ofdc
I.. III. forliimV w rnhrtftlliv froiehtil
nnd merchandise ovdr.tbo plalin. iJeisV
business mrtf ahdhMot1lsirfilxca
in polltict.' Ho'was not eldcted1 by vlri
of u caucus nomination. Ho is expocsu,

t . u ... . .VI t ... ,vnu?. it aftfi'
iiontrastjin tho public career to hl

subsidy, PyjqorU

tST Mr. Justico.NvJson at flrtywlByJ,
n place on the High

. . K,1..nnairHlUH,. . Ul
accented at mouuriiwk mowm. - ,

M r. Fish. Tho Judge IS now ""W'
with International V'W ti In

vailvtoia yamm'FTrs t


